WebDAV support matrix

Your Rating:

Results:

25 rates

Assuming Magnolia 4.2 and WebDAV module 1.0-alpha-1 are used:
Client OS

UserAgent *

Client
Editor
software

Status

Identified issues/comments

OS X 10.5.8

WebDAVFS
/1.8
(01808000)
Darwin/9.
8.0 (i386)

vi

OS X 10.5.8

WebDAVFS
/1.8
(01808000)
Darwin/9.
8.0 (i386)

TextWrangle
r

OS X 10.5.8

WebDAVFS
/1.8
(01808000)
Darwin/9.
8.0 (i386)

Dashcode

DashCode is mapped to css files in Finder by default; unfortunately, saving isn't possible at the moment, as DashCode
tries to create temporary files and other artifacts on the filesystem (which happens to be the mounted WebDAV directory in
this case), which aren't supported by the current module. Letting those be created would create "noise" in the workspace,
and ignoring them (i.e not creating them but silently accepting those requests anyway) might have side effects too.

OS X 10.5.8

Cadaver

—

Most operations simply work under Cadaver.

Windows XP

WebDrive

NotePad++,
notepad,
etc..

Windows XP

MicrosoftWebDAVMiniRedir/5.
1.2600

—

Windows Vista
(up to date)

"map
network
drive"

guide is attached

Windows Vista

cmd line

f.e. net use x: "http://127.0.0.1/magnoliaAuthor/.webdav/resources" /User:superuser superuser
(port 80) - is mapped on x drive as resources (\\127.0.0.1\DavWWWRoot\magnoliaAuthor\.webdav) - so you
can see the x drive but it's not accessible
Currently can't map MGNLWEBDAV-20@jira

Windows Vista

WebDrive

shareware

Needs to run on port 80. net use x: "http://10.0.0.109/magnoliaAuthor/.webdav/resources/" /User:
superuser. Observed behaviour: the server a 401 error, which is to be expected; this happens before the net command
shows the prompt for the user's password, and no further request seem to be emitted after the password is entered.

Windows Vista

Total
commander
plug-in

Windows Vista

AnyClient

freeware

Windows Vista

DataFreewa
y

freeware

Windows Vista

Gladinet

Starter Edition is free. Saved edits inconsistently uploaded to workspace.

Windows Vista

Bit Kinex

Windows Vista

CrossFTP
Pro

Was not able to connect with Magnolia on localhost.

Windows Vista

Red Drive

freeware. Would not install.

Ubuntu 9.10, 10.04
etc. (should work at
whatever Linux
distribution running
kernel 2.6)

terminal

f.e. mount -t davfs http://localhost:8080/magnoliaAuthor/.webdav/resources /media/mgnl_webdav

Want to help filling this in ? If your client of choice works, or doesn't, add the info.magnolia.debug.DumpHeadersFilter to your installation, enable
debug-level logging for info.magnolia.module.webdav, and add a line to the above table !
User-Agent: look at the request headers; this could tell us how WebDAV is accessed, if using a filesystem mapping mechanism (which?) or if the
client editor is supporting WebDAV natively, etc.
Cadaver: http://www.webdav.org/cadaver
WebDrive: http://www.webdrive.com/products/webdrive/WebDAVClient.html
Total commander plug-in: http://www.totalcmd.net/plugring/webdav.html
Windows "native": see http://greenbytes.de/tech/webdav/webdav-redirector-list.html
AnyClient: http://www.anyclient.com/dload.html
DataFreeway: http://www.enginsite.com/Download.htm
Gladinet: http://www.gladinet.com/p/download_starter_direct.htm
Bit Kinex: http://www.bitkinex.com/
CrossFTP Pro: http://www.crossftp.com/
Red Drive: http://www.tucows.com/preview/515367

